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* Can you use video for 
promotion, JV and sales? 

* Can you leverage YouTube 
marketing for your business? 

* Can you get to #1 in Google 
with simple videos? 



Multimedia 1992 > 

Internet marketing 1994 > 

Video marketing 2000 > 

* Several top spot positions for local 
businesses in Google (SEO) 

* Several videos ranking #1 in Google/
YouTube for our company and others 

CEO at spletin.net, winner of Best Innovative 
Business Plan, Finance, 2008 



1.  Why video marketing is great 
Internet promotion, marketing 
and sales method? 

2.  3 YouTube Marketing Tricks 

3.  Videos in Your Website 



What is video marketing and 
why should enterpreneurs use it? 



“Video marketing is marketing 
 with videos to get 
  leads and sales.” 



Source: Cisco 2010 

300% 
From 
2010 
To 
2014 



“... if you tell us where your 
videos are, we will try to index 
them a little bit harder ...” 

- Matt Cutts, Google, June 2010 







Video Snapshot Source: http://www.videoboss.com, 2010 



1.  Growth of Online Video Views 

2.  Search Engine Generous Support 

3.  Less Competition (SEO and SEM) 
… and cheap equipment! 



Source: http://www.socialmediaexaminer.com/social-media-marketing-industry-report-2011/ 

77% plans to 
increase their 
YouTube and/or 
video marketing 



* More sales (25%+ NOT watching video!) 

Source: http://www.zappos.com/dansko-ryder-brown-crazy-horse-leather 



1.  Who (you) 

2.  What (company) 

3.  Why (are you showing me this) 

4.  How (to order/get more info) 



1.  Make a video! 

2.  Change start and end for each 
potential JV partner. 

3.  Upload videos and send them 
an email with a link to your 
video proposal. 



How To Gain Top Positions, 
Overtake Competition and Get More Views  



* Exclusive rights for YouTube videos 

* Always a backup copy 

* “Entertain, inform or educate” 

Quote: Miller, M., (2011): YouTube™ for Business, 2nd Ed., Que Publishing, Indianapolis. 







Tip: use company name and your personal name – reversed! 



Tip: 7-10s of silence at the end of “non-displayed” video. 
This is in the “gray hat” area. Only up to 1.000 views! 

“Moved” left 
from view with 
CSS style, 
calling 
<url>&autoplay=
1&start=<len-7> 



What Needs to Be Done 



1.  Create and upload videos to your 
website. 

2.  Embed videos in average SEO 
content (best: blog post) titled 
“keyword ...” e.g. #1, #2 or 
adjective 

3.  Tell Google the location of videos! 



1.  You need a videositemap.xml 
(locations of your videos). 

2.  Add this file in Google 
Webmaster Tools. 

3.  With every new video, “ping” 
Google to include it in index. 



1.  Every website needs 
robots.txt file. 

2.  Sitemaps must be 
included so … 

3.  … video sitemaps, 
too! 







http://spletin.net/podim31 



1.  Why video marketing is great 
Internet promotion, marketing 
and sales method? 

2.  3 YouTube Marketing Tricks 

3.  Videos in Your Website 



* Use videos for lead generation, 
sales and JV 
* Include videos in social media 
marketing (testimonials, help 
desk, webinars etc.) 
* Kill competition by … shooting 
videos! 

* Sergej M. Rinc, spletin.net, 2011 

* PODIM 31, Maribor, April 21st 2011 


